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Antiques & Collectibles:
Oak buffet w/glass sides
Oak baker’s cupboard (nice)
Walnut needlepoint chair
2 Walnut Victorian cane chairs
Walnut Victorian sm. parlor table
Walnut dropleaf dining table w/leaves +
6 ladder back chairs; Oak chairs
Oak drop front desk, needs work
Oak lg. display (store) case
Walnut sewing chest
Pine rocker w/stenciling; 8 old wire ice
cream chairs
4 old oak seat - stools - 3 w/foot rests
Porcelain top ice cream table w/4 chairs
Set/4 heart design ice cream chairs
Coca-Cola child’s ice cream table w/4
chairs
Oak oval hat rack w/mirror, 3 hooks
Sterling Silverware service for 8 (48 pcs.)
in case by “Easterling” Sterling 1940s
Set of 8 (1847 Rogers Bros. silverplate
(Remembrance); Set of 8 - 1881
Rogers Bros. silverplate “Proposal”
Set of 12 W. Rogers silverplate “Spring
Flower”
Set of 8 1847 Rogers Bros (no name)
Set of 6 Community silverplate other old
1900s silverplate pcs+butter knives + fruit
Roseville Pottery lg. “Water Lily”
jardiniere; Roseville Sea shell vase + 2
other nice vases
Hull pottery - 3 nice vases
A few RW-McCoy Abingdon vases
Majolica bird (crane) pitcher 10”
3 Hummel figurines
Hall teapot + water pitcher
American Fostoria set of 8 luncheon
cups-saucers-plates
Aladdin Boudoir lamp - satin glass shade
w/baskets of flowers-colored metal base
Brass lamp (re-done) w/nice elk shade
Brass lamp (re-done) w/birds shade
(nice); 3 light floor lamp w/milk glass
hobnail shades Fenton?
Abraham Lincoln 1908 “The Story - Life
of Lincoln 100th anniv. edition 1908 (old)
1906 book-complete story of the San
Francisco Horror (Earthquake) old
Carnival glass grape blue Imperial wine
decanter, 6 wines, 3 bowls, 1 vase hdld;
kerosene lamps
Lg. amt. (40) of antique pictures &
frames (very nice); Lg. deer oil painting
in fight w/2 dogs (old); 3 other dog oil
ptngs (old); 1 Pigeons oil painting (old)
in frame; 2 lg. Cupid awake/asleep
pictures; Lone Wolf, etc. + fruit pictures
+ yard long of puppies; Many other very
nice pictures & frames
Lg. amt. of early 1900s children’s books
and magazines etc.l Many postcards (2
Halloween + Thanksgiving, Cmas, street
scenes, area towns, etc. + many more;
lots of advertising + booklets, etc.

Set of 6 PK Depression “Sharon”
“Cabbage Rose” dishes-never used
Cat metal ring holders
Turkey Rosemeade-salt-pepper
(LE Smith lg. punch bowl: 12 cups, Set
Daisy&Button w/gold metal stand)
Lg. crystal punch bowl set w/ladle both
sets never used in boxes
“Salesman Sample” stork scissors
+ reg. scissors - salesman sample
+ miniature or sample mouse trapanimal rap + water can; Regular size
stork scissors; 1860s-70s child’s shoe
hook; 1890s brass Victorian hair comb
6”; 5 very old handmade dolls
Lg. Long horn cow horn wall hanging
on board
1922 Fayette Co. fair poster
4 Allamakee Co. Atlas 1964 - 19741982-1995
1983 Clayton Co. Atlas
Viewmaster + slides
2 Seth Thomas mantle clocks
3 wall regular clocks
Set of 6 BlueRidge china dishes
Lg. set of 12 (Carousel) china
Old sheet music
Old black umbrella w/lace
Custard dish-Eldora, IA.
Fenton cranberry Epergne
Milk glass cake stands + (W) pcs.
A few Elegant glass pcs.
Lefton figurines
Lefton Miss Priss cookie jar
Depression glass in Pink-Green
Amber-crystal-Blue-Black (many pcs.)
Child’s sets of dishes
2 Paper Cmas letterholders from
Richland Center, Wis.
Several candleholders sets
Some Fenton pcs.
Kitchenware:
Depression Forest Green 3 spice jars
Green Batter bowls + mixing bowls,
Pyrex set of 4 never used; bowls-other
nice Pyrex colored
Bowls-set of amber mixing bowls
3 sets of coffee,tea,spice shakers for
Hoosier cabinets (20 pcs.)
2 boxes of crystal measuring pitchers
from old store
Iron RW water cooler stand w/white
ball feet
Greek Key Postville, IA bowl
Blue Ruckels bowl (exc.)
Fort Dodge crock - crack
Western 2 gal.-3 gal. RedWing
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2 gal. Birch Leaf
Lg. butter crock + 1 gal. w/blue flower
RW SpongeBand water pitcher (chip)
Old rabbits jardiniere
RC Cola wall clock (old)
6 Candlewick tumblers
Candlewick 5 part relish
Ruffled Fancy Candlewick 4 ftd. bowl
Sq. angel food tin
Stitched quilt - never used
Chenille bedspread
Feather pillows
Crocheted bedspread w/colored
flower garden
Lg. Norwegian Hardanger cloth
Farm Toy Collection (in orig.
boxes)
15 Precision John Deere tractors
+ other Precision incl. tractors
(models) B70-Waterloo Boy
2-630s-4440 - 70 - (2) 720s -30105010 + 214 T Twine Tie Baler, hay
wagon + barge wagon + 4020
w/237 corn picker
Many other JD Tractors+farm pcs.
in orig. boxes
17 Quality fancy cars on display
boards or in cases Ertl + promo
muscle cars
Old 2 GI Joe action soldiers in
orig. boxes; Old LuMar (by Marx)
contractor earth hauler toy
Contractor rocker dump toy
Toy NY Lint - naval defense coastal
unit missile launcher + a few other
toys Tonka, etc.
Tyco train set

Farm Primitives &
Kitchenware:
Old bushel basket - 4 wash
tubs; Watering cans; coal
buckets - wash pans, etc.;
steel hog trough 3’; many
kitchenware items (all
kinds); Blue granite coffee
pots; pitcher pump; blue
& white granite kettle w/lid
(exc.); tin coffee pot; musical
instruments; Griswold
teakettle; fish nets; cream
color teakettle; lg. wagon
wheel; cast iron dutch oven
#8; coffee grinders; Kent
feeds thermometer 15”; lg.
metal Mullins seed corn
sign; blue fruit jars - zinc lids;
short 5’ wood ladder; blow
torches; 16 ft. long wooden
ladder; steel 7’ ladder - old;
ice tongs; old stepladder;
old cameras; 2 man saws;
horse saddle; 2 old garden
plows w/attachments; old
scythes; folding rulers;
hood ornament; Jr. Flight
Captain’s cap; Winchester
-Keen Kutter items; many
old advertising cloth sacks
+ potato sacks etc.; nail
rake; Lg. rootbeer barrel w/
spigots from old restaurant;
post drill; old typewriters;
sausage stuffer; old Veedol
lubrication guides; wood
clamps-cow bells-pulleys.

Modern:
curio cabinet, lg.
bookcase w/shelves;
2 coffee tables; 1 oak
glass top coffee table
(like new); lg. oval
dining table (no chairs);
usual amt. of everyday
dishes: pots,pans, sm.
appliances + misc.; 2
reels w/dropcords; 2
lawn spreaders; reading
lamp, packing blankets
in totes; much misc. not
listed!

Auctioneer’s note:
Something for everyone
at this auction! A lg. amt.
of items not listed!
Second auction ring
at 9:00 a.m. to include
lg. amt. of collectibles
& farm primitives +
household & misc.!
Vehicles sell at 12
noon!

Car: 2007 Buick Lucerne 32,500 miles (like new) one owner Margaret Addy
1999 Ford Ranger 170,000 miles 3.0 - 6 cylinder, new brakes, alternator, a.c. & tilt steering
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